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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MI.NOIl MU.'VTION-

.Stockert

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 IJwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms and fatten * .

Pull 0. Morgan , drugs , 142 llroadway.
Harry Humsdcll has returned from a visit

with relatives lu Indiana.
0. B. Jacqucmlu & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Leroy Smith of York , Neb. , was In the

city yesterday visiting friends.
Miss Anne A. Uakan of the Christian home

left last evunlng for Orafton , W. Va.-

Mrs.

.

. Kcglna Hcchlcr has been called to-

Mansfield. . O. , by the death ot her mother.-

Mis.

.

. W. 8. Stlllman and children leave
tomorrow for a visit with friends In Daven ¬

port.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. W. L. Farrlngton are homo

af"r a pleasant visit In St. Paul and Mtn-

nrapolls.
-

.

Wanted , fifty teams for grading at Union
oil-valor , near Transfer. Wa es , 2.75 ; la-
hirers , Jl60..-

Mrs.

.

. Eva Murray of the clerical force at
the Milwaukee freight depot has gone til
Chicago on u short visit.

Officer Charles Stockdale Is entertaining
his uncle. M. F. Osborn of Leon , la. , who is
hero visiting the exposition.

The women of Broadwav church are plan-
ning

¬

on holding a bazaar December 8 and
! for the benefit of the church.

Miss Hattle Box of Hldgoway. Can. , who
li.m bfPii visiting Mayor and Mrs. Jen-
iilui

-
s , left for her home Tuesday evening.-

J
.

C Illxby. heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
Inc and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs.

The Misses Lizzie and Nannie Wnreham-
of Plttsburg , Pa. , are the guests of their
cousin. Phil Warnham. on East Washington
aenue.-

Don't
.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
7" ! Broadway.

There will be a meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance union this afternoon
nt 3 o'clcrk lit 18 Pearl street , when ofu-

cerB
-

for the ensuing year will be elected-
.flarcnco

.

Fields , a young negro lad , Is
being held at the city Jail on suspicion
of having robbed a showcase In front of-
Hdlors1 drug store In the opera house
block

J S. Flaherty , advance agent for Miss
Ni'lllo McIIcnry , was In the city yesterday.
Miss McHcnry In "A Night at the Circus"
will be the attraction at the Dohany next
Sunday.

, f It. Jewell was arrested yesterday morn-
ing

¬

oj an assault and battery charge pre-

ferred
¬

against him by Lawrence Hoist. He-
will have a hearing before Justice Vien
tills inoinlug.-

A

.

special meeting of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety

¬

of the First Congregational church
will be held this afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock-
ut the residence of Mrs. Hoe. 619 South
Sixth street when all members are re-

quested
¬

to be present.
The remains of Andrew Ersson. the

Northwestern section man killed last Sat-
in

-
day , were. Interred yesterday afternoon

In Falrvlew cemetery. All efforts to so-

riira
-

any trace of the dead man's relatives
proved unavailing.

Henry Clayton , the 3-weeks-oId son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hunyon , 1208 South Sixth
street , died yesterday morning. The funeral
will be held from the residence this aft-
ernoon

¬

at 3 o'clock and Interment will be in-

Falrvlew cemetery. Rev. S. M. Perkins ,

pastor of the Christian Tabernacle , will
conduct the services.-

Mrs.
.

. Katie Jewell , wlfo of J. U. Jewell ,

commenced suit In the district court yes-

terday
¬

agalnrt Ilobort Phillips , a fanner
living near Hauthorne lake , for alleged
"flnandalous. malicious nnd defamatory
Blamler."The amount of damages claimed la
not set forth In tbo petition and Is pro-
Biinmbly

-
lett to the court to decide.

Ono of the typewriters belonging to the
13. F. Uerlght Bicycle company of Omaha ,
vvkh which Hugh Metcnlf , the alleged
worthless check swindler , absconded , was
recovered by the police of this city yes-

tunlay
-

morning. Motcalf was In Council
Dlutls after leaving Omaha and sold the
machine to n wholesale liquor firm on South
Main street.

Miss Jennie Mav Bryant and Mr. Benja-
min

¬

A. Hart of Red Cliff. Cole , , were mar-
ried

¬

last evening at the home of the bride's-
parents. . Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bryant , 635
Washington avenue. Rev. J. W. Wilson , pv-
tor of the Congregational church , officiating.-
Mr.

.

. und Mrs. Hart left last night over the
Burlington for Denver and from there wil-
lie; to their future homo In Red Cliff , where-
Mr Hart Is engaged lu the mining business.

Berne Sawyer will arrive today on a visit
to his father. County Superintendent H-

.W
.

Sanyor. He has since his discharge from
the hospital been recuperating his health
tit the homo of his mother in Trenton ,

Mo. Berne has not yet been mustered out
rf his regiment , the First Illinois volun-
teers

¬

, but Is home on a furlough. He Is-

Ftlll very weak from the results of the
yellow fever contracted whllo In Cuba-

.Pliyslcal

.

perfection , the secret of beauty.
Call "i send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. ,
320 Jtl.un Block.-

N.

.

. Y. Pi'jmblnt company. Tel. 250-

.If

.

It Is furniture that you want , go to
Peterson & Schoenliig's. In the Merrlam-
block. . They have anything you want and
they sell It at a price that will pay you to
buy there-

.Sullivan's

.

Is the place fdr oysters.

Snap Shots , a beautiful souvenir of the
exposition , containing reproductions of all
the prominent buildings , together with a-

bird'seye and general views of the grounds ,

can bo had at the Council Bluffs' office of-

The Bee for 25 cents. It Is Just the thing
to fend to your friends at a distance.-

A

.

poor heating stove Is dear at any price.
Peterson & Schoenlng have a reputation to
protect and they handle only the best stoves
made. Make It a point to see them before
you buy.

Sullivan Is at home filling orders for oy-

ster
¬

suppers.

MnrrlitRe
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following parties :

Name and residence. Age.
Benjamin Alfonso Hart , Red Cliff , Colo. . 2G

Jennie M. Bryant. Council Bluffs. 25

John McLaughlln. Lincoln. Neb. . . . .. ,°. .-

0Fannlo Wyatt , Lincoln. Neb. 37-

IMward A. Strong , Omaha. n !)

Mary Eldrldge. Omaha. 2' '

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho-

Signature of

1tl3 Kind You Ha 8 Always Bought

Bought

Bean tb-

BIe

Kind Vou Hate Always Bouj lit

°r

ESTIMATES VARY WIDELY

Real Estate Agenta Make Different Prices on

the Bamo Tract.

EXPERTS WHO DO NOT AGREE IN FIGURES

Suit of Mnyne Aenlnnt the Cltr Urines
Out Some Novel Testimony Con-

cerning
¬

the I.niid Annlint
Which TnxeK Are Levied.

That a wide diversity of opinion exists
among real estate dealers of this city as to
the valueof property In Council Bluffs was
made apparent yesterday afternoon during
the hearing of the suit brought by W. 8-

.Mayne
.

against the city. The suit In ques-
tion

¬

1 to restrain the city from collecting
city taxes on forty acres of land owned by-

Mayno Just north of the water works on-

Droadnay. . Mayne says that the property
In controversy Is used solely "for agricul-
tural

¬

purposes , " and consequently should bo
exempt from assessment of city taxes. On

the other hand the city contends that the
property has been platted and should bear
its proportion of the- city taxes , the same
as the adjoining lots. That the property
was valuable for residence purposes the city
attempted to show by several real estate
dealers who wore called upon to testify as-

to the market value of the land. W. H.
Binder testified that In his opinion the
property was worth at least $300 an acre.-
Q.

.

. McQee thought It was worth between
1200 and $300 an aero , whllo J. P. Green-
shields testified that It was In his Judg-
ment

¬

not worth over $100 an acre , and In
fact It had been listed with him for a long )

tlmo and ho had been unable to dispose of-

It at this figure.
George H. Mayne , a son of the plaintiff ,

testified that he had tried on several oc-

casions
¬

to sell the land at even a lower
figure than $100 an acre , but had not been
able. The hearlug was not ) concluded when
court adjourned.

The suit of the Sterling Manufacturing
company against Chief of Police Blxby came
up for another round. The motion of Blxby-
In arrest of Judgment and for a new trial
and the motion of the Sterling Manufactur-
ing

¬

company to expunge a certain portion
of the findings of the court were argued
and submitted. The portion of the findings
of the court that the Sterling Manufactur-
ing

¬

company sought to have expunged from
the record was that In which the court said
that the evidence had failed to show the
Intent of embezzlement on the part of-

Blxby. . This motion Judge Macy overruled
and the record stands. The motion on the
part of Blxby for arrest of judgment and a-

new trial was overruled except as to thi >

Item of $150 , with Interest thereon at 6 per-
cent from August 10 , 1897 , to October 8 of
this year , the principal being the salary
for July , 18i7.! about which there was no
dispute In the evidence. The court there-
fore

¬

ordered that the sum of 160.50 bo de-

ducted
-

from the amount of the Judgment
decreed In favor of the Sterling Manufactur-
ing

¬

company , leaving the Judgment In favor
of the plaintiff In the sum of1379.50 after
making the deduction. The motion of-

Blxby for apportionment of the costs was
also overruled.-

In
.

the cases of H. F. Cornolson and Jesse
M. Smith against the Sledentopt estate
Judge Macy sustained the motion of W. F-

.Sledentopf
.

, administrator , to have the de-

faults
-

and Judgments set aside , they having
been unadvisedly entered. Judge Macy ad-

ministered
¬

a rcbuka to the attorney for tha
plaintiffs In these cases for bis action In
taking the defaults and Judgments , whllo
there was a demurrer pending and undis ¬

posed of-

.The
.

suit of Charles Herbach against
Emily Martin was continued until next term
on motion of the defendant , against whom
was taxed the penalty of $10 under the rules
of the court.

Emma Forsyth was made executor with-
out

¬

bond of the will of the late Mrs. Su-

sanah
-

Forsyth , her mother.

All parties having accounts with the un-
dorslgnod

-
over ninety days old will please

call and settle at once. Respectfully1 , George
S. Davis. 200 Broadway.-

No

.

dealer In town can sell you as good a
stove as Peterson & Schoenlng for the
money-

.If

.

you prefer fresh fish to oysters , Sulli-
van

¬

can fill your order.

Part 2 of The Bet's pnotogravures of tie
exposition Is now ready and can be had at
the Council Bluffs office.

Real Entntc Trnnnfer .
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

II. L. Qrlllls and wife to Charles E-

.Fonn
.

, lots 8 and 9 , block 11 , Carson ,

w. d $1,200,

Executor of Frank C. Stewart to
John Y. Ferry et al , nw 4 32-75-39 ,

executor's doud 5CKX

John Y. Ferry and wife t al to
Scott C. Campbell , nwU 32-75-3 ,

w. d 5,000
Executor of Frank C. Stewart to

James W. Barnes , s',4 se'i 23-75-40 ,

east of railroad , executor'n deed. . 2,594-
J. . W. Davis and wife to John W-

.Grlffls
.

, sw'i ncH 317540. a. w. d. , . . 1,050-
D. . C. Led to U. R. Mussclman , lot

3, block 9 Stutsman's Second add. ,

w. d 750
John M. Householder and wife to J.-

I
.

*
. Qreenshlelds , lots 3 and 4 , block

6. 1-otter & Cobbs' add , , w. d BOO

Albert A. Clark and wife to Emma
M. Gronoweg , lot 3 and sVi of lot 2 ,
block 1 , John Johnson' * add. , w. d. ;, SOO

Iowa Land and Lot Company to Nel-
lie

¬

S. Therme , lota 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , ! .
11 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 15. 18. 17 and IS In-

Feu'he's nubd. , q. c. d 1
County treasurer to Nelll * 8. Th rme

lots 6 , 8 , und. ? nf 9 , 1C, 17 In-
Fetche'B subd. , tax d 22

Same to same , lot 4 In Fetche'sn-
ubd. . , tax d :

Sumo to Bame , und. 11-li of lot 6-

tn Fotche's1 BUbd. , tax d 2
Same to same , und. 1-10 of lot 2 , 112-

of lot 6, 1-13 of lots 13 nnd 14 , and
and all lot IS tn Fetche's BUbd. ,
tax il l''l

Sarah C. Key to Omaha Bridge and
Terminal Uy. Co. , part lot 1 , block
C , Howard add. , q. c. d 2

Fourteen transfers , total $19,054

Peterson & Schoenlng will sell you a
stove , heating or cooking , that will be guar-
anteed

¬

to glvo satisfaction.

Bulk oysters at Sullivan's.

Ladles wanting fine medicinal wines and
liquors call JnrvU Wine Co. , 22S Main
street , upstairs. Lady In attendance.-

Thote

.

deslrlnc cooles of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Flf can secure them at-
tha Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Catholic Fnlr ,

The Catholic fair for the benefit of the
sisters of charity la charge of St. Francis'
academy Is proving a drawing card and the
big hall In the Odd Fellows' temple was
well nigh filled yesterday afternoon and
evening , The booths are artistically deco-
rated

¬

and arranged and the bazaar presents
a moat attractive appearance. The married j

women's table U presided over by Mrs. J. C-

.Lauge
.

,

while Miss Tholt his charge of the I

young women's table. Miss May Lunklry Is-

In
.

charge of the young girls' booth aud I

Mra. J. Shea presides over the refreshment
booth , while Mra. N. O'Brien Is manager
ot the supper table. Among the many hand-
some

¬

articles displayed In trmptlng array
on the tables an exquisite Dresden set ,

painted by Miss Kato Wlckham , a lamp
painted by Miss Arkwrlght and a superb
centerpiece embroidered by Mies Molllo
Rico are attracting much attention and ad-
miration.

¬

. The proceedings last evening
were enlivened by a musical program In
which Miss Brown , Mrs. Fnes , James Mul-
quecn

-
and the pupils of St. Francis' academy

participated.

The largest stock of drugs , paints and
glass In the city Is at Davis . If you arc
going to paint or have your windows re-
paired

¬

this fall call up telephone 289. No.
200 Broadway.

Cnnl of Thnnkn.-
Mm.

.
. Mary Ehrenstelu nnd family desire

to thank their friends nnd neighbors far
their aid and kindness extended In their
late bereavement.-

MRS.
.

. MARY EHRENSTI3IN.-

If

.

you are setting up housekeeping s co
Peterson & SchoenliiR for your stoves and
furniture.-

Sullivan's

.

oysters are fine.

Attend the dance at Woodman hall to-
night.

¬

. Admission , 25 ce-nts per couple-

.Ilouie

.

from Ilrnzll ,

Thomas C. Dawson , secretory of legation
nt Rio dc Janeiro , arrived home yesterday
afternoon on a leave of absence and will
stay until after election. Ho reached New
York Wednesday , October 12 , and has been
In Washington since. The Inauguration of-

Slgnor Campos Salles , the new president of
Brazil , takes place in Rio do Janeiro on
November 15 and Air, Daweon's mission to
Washington was principally to secure the
consent of the secretaries of the navy and
war to have the ships that will convey the
troops now at San Francisco to Manila stop
at Rio do Janeiro and take part In the In1-
auguratlon. . The consent was given and the
Iowa and Oregon , with five accompanying'
transports , will stop there on their way to
the Philippines.

Mr. Dawson went to Brazil with Minister
E. H. Conger , who was later transferred to-

Pckln , China , and Colonel Charles Page
Bryan of Chicago appointed In his place.
Between the time of Major Conger's de-
parture

¬

until the arrival of Colonel Bryan ,

which 'was from February 5 to April 11 , Mr.
Dawson was In charge of the legation. Dur-
ing

¬

this tlmo Mr. Dawson opened the nego-
tiations

¬

which resulted In this government
purchasing from Brazil the two second-
class protected cruisers now known as the
Now Orleans and Albany.-

If

.

you want a heater that will heat your
rooms see the Radiant Home at Peterson &
Schoonlng'R , Merrlam block.

Sullivan , the grocer , leads the van for
fresh fish and oysters.

Lost , pocketbook containing 12.70 In
money and 45 premium stamps , on Eighth
street , between Broadway and Avenue D.
For reward return same to 012 Avenue 0.

Fire Kuril * n Darn.-
A

.
barn In the rear of the residence of L-

.Merkel
.

af 239 Washington avenue was de-

stroyed
¬

by fire yesterday morning about 5-

o'clock. . Fire had been discovered in the
barn at midnight and the- chemical company
from No. 3 house had been called to the
scene , and It was supposed the fire had
been extinguished. It broke out again at
5 o'clock and completed the destruction
commenced by the first blaze. Part of the
barn was occupied by Mr. Merkol as a
workshop , and he had stored In It a quan-
tity

¬

of cartridges , which kept up a succes-
sion

¬

of explosions during the progress of
the fire. Theflre destroyed all of Mr. Mer-
kel's

-
shotguns nJ. hunting paraphernalia.-

If

.

you want a nice oyster stew for dinner
call Sullivan , 'phono 161.

After you have seen all the other boating
stoves in town. RO to Peterson & Schocn-
Ing's

-
and let them show you the Radiant

Homo , the best heater ever made. As a
heater and fuel saver this stove has no-
equal. .

Those desiring coplei of the Jubilee edi-

tion
¬

of The Dallv Bee can secure them ot
the Council Bluffs omce of The Bee.

Miss Julia Officer, teacher ot piano. 533
Willow avenue. Fall and winter term-

.Ohrlstlnn

.

Home Flnniieen.
The report of the Christian homo for the

last week shows that the grand total re-

ceipts
¬

to the manager's fund were 26.50 ,

being 8.50 below the needs of the week ,

and Increasing the deficiency In this fund
to date tn 41CC4. The receipts In the gen-

eral
¬

fund amounted to 1SC.60 , being 13.40
below the estimated needs for the current
expenses of the week and Increasing the de-

ficiency
¬

as reported last week to 39131.
During the last summer moro than 5,000
persona from all parts of the United States
visited the home.

Those deslrlnc conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dallv Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary. Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere In U. S.-

M.

.

. L. Frady used Cole's Hot Blast heater
last winter.

Peterson & Schoenlnc ; have a large stock
of furniture and hardware to select from.
The beauty of It Is that their goods are all
now. No old stock kept by them.

Oysters are One eating now. See Sullivan
for what you want.

Davis makes a specialty of filling
physicians' prescriptions , employs compe-
tent

¬

clerks nnd carries the largest nnd best
selected stock of pure drugs and chemicals
In the city. 200 Broadway.

Attend the dance at Woodman hall to-

night.
¬

. Admission , 25 cents per couple.

Remember the Sisters' fair this evening
at Odd Fellows' hall , Musical program.-

Dr.

.

. McKown Ont on null.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 25. ( Special Telegram. )

Dr. H. G. McKown , who la accused of the
murder of Lulu Budd , in Woodbury county ,

has been releaeed on bonds from the county
lall. It IB said the cbaln of evidence against
him Is drawing tighter , but ho still denies
his guilt and eays ho will bo able to prove
that he did not kill the girl whllo perform-
ing

¬

a criminal operation. His case will
probably be tried at the present term of the
district court-

.Denrilnler

.

Doea Not ItUc It.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 25. ( Special Telegram. )
A. L. Beardaley of Sioux City , whose name

the etate election board has. refused to place
on the ofllclal ballot for Judge of the Fourth
judicial district on the democratic ticket ,

when he beard of the decision said :

"To one converart with the situation the
decision is so transparently dishonest that
It Is unworthy of discussion. It hae neither
facts nor law to support It. "

ICMVH Hnileuvorer * .

MARSHALLTOWN , Oct. 25. ( Special
Telegram , ) The thirteenth annual conven-
tion

¬

of the Iowa Christian Endeavor asso-
ciation

¬

convened In thla city today. The
attendance Is very large , many prominent
personages being present. The election of
officers occurs Thursday.

Millions ot bottles of Cook'e Imperial
Champagne , extra dry. have been drank , al-
ways leaving a taste for more.

GOVERNOR SHAW AT IIARIANI-

owa's Chief Executive Delivers au Eloquent
Campaign Speech.

ABLE DISCUSSION OF LEADING ISSUES

Colilortk Wind Ulan * , litH Fnrmerii
Flock In from ( lie Surround-

Country to Iilntcit to
the Addreas.-

HAttLAN

.

, la. , Dot. 25. ( Speclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In spite of a cold north wind today
a crowd of 600 people greeted Governor Shaw
at the opera house. For two and a half
hours lie held the audience In closest atten-
tion

¬

by his plain , straightforward speech ,

farmers were present from all over 'the
county and appreciated the speech highly , as
was shown by their attention and applause.
Business men were present In numbers and
they Btldora take any Interest In an after-
noon

¬

campaign speech. Shaw's reputation
as a lucid and forcible exponent of the gold
standard was well sustained. Ills manner
was absolutely frank and courageous. It
was the best meeting that has been held here
this fall and republicans feel jubilant over
Its results. Many democrats and popullBta-

jj were present.-

I

.

I Governor Shaw , in reference to the bond
Issue , said In part :

'

The free silver people- generally have
complained because of the Issuance of bonds
with which to defray the expenses of the
present war. They have Insisted that the
government ouRht to have Issued United
States notes Instead. It Is quiteposalblu
that this question Is troubling more peo-
ple

¬

than many suppose. At least two demo-
cratic

¬

candidates for congress and perhaps
moro are making this Issue prominent In
their canvass. A good republican Bald to

| me the other day : "Whv was It thought
' best to Issue a 3 per cent bond when nou-
Interest-beartnK greenbacks would have sup-

! piled the required revenues ? " He was an
Intelligent man. a thoughtful man. and
while disposed to stand by the policy of lilsi
party he could see no reason for such pol-
icy

¬

until It was explained to him. The sil-
ver

¬

people usually insist that this was dnno-
In the Interest of the so-called "money-
power. . " it has become eo customary to as-
sign

¬

vicious motives for all financial legis-
lation

¬

that many good people are led to
glvo credence to these suggestions.

Dut It Is urged that these bonds were
desired bv the national banks as security

| for Increased circulation. It Is said that
they can be purchased by these banks , then
deposited with the United States treasury
and 90 per cent thereof In currency bo se-

cured
¬

, which can ba loaned , and that the
Interest on this currency , plus the Interest
on the bonds , will make a magnificent In-

vestment.
¬

. Without stopping to discuss the
question , let me suggest that the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Chicago , of which Hon. Ly-
man J. Gage was for years the able presi-
dent

¬

, many years ago retired all Its circula-
tion

¬

; that , while It has J300.000 of bonds ,

as shown bv Its statement , with which It
might secure a circulation of 270000. it-

is not circulating a single dollar , and never
had a circulation but little above the mln-
Imum required bv law. It la safe to pre-
sume that If. under existing laws , it was
profitable to purchase bonds and maintain

j a largo issue of national banknotes , so
well managed a bank as the First N'atlorul-
of Chicago , with such an experienced finan-
cier

¬

at its head , pursue that policy-

.OutntnndliiR
.

Notes.
The government now has outstanding In

round numbers J3f6000.000 of United States
notes. It will be remembered that these
greenbacks fluctuated In value until Janu-
ary

¬

1 , 1879. Gold Is' the universal standard
of value and practically the sole medium
of exchange In International commerce.
Whoever purchases goods abroad must pay
for them in gold. Thus It Is that merchant *
who bring to our shores tl'e products of
other lands , tea. coffee , spices an-1 other ne-
cessities , as well as many luturici , mutt
needs have gold with which to settle for-
eign

¬

, balances , and whenever gold cannot
be had at the treasury of the United States
they are compelled to purchase It in too
markets. For more than fifteen years it re-

quired
¬

a varying and ever fluctuating
amount In greenbacks to purchase a given
amount of cold , and greenbacks became of
the same value as gold , that U , at par with
gold , only when the government of 'h
United States offered to redeem then In-
gold. . When this provision -vas made they
ceased to fluctuate. To provide for
the redemption of these greenbacks
both the leading political parties (until
1896)) agreed that it was necessary
for the treasurer of the United Staes to
keep In his vaults a reserve fund of tioo-
000,000

, -
In gold. Whenever this reserve was

encroached upon the credit of the i.r.Hon
i was recognized to be endangered. All will
' remember that between 1893 and the tlecilon-

of 1896 It was repeatedly necessary to bor-
row

-
, gold with which to replcnisu this re-

serve.
¬

. If it be necessary (as all have
heretofore conceded ) to keep constantly in
the treasurer's hands 100000.000 in gold as-
a reserve protection for $316,000,000 of
greenbacks , it would be necessary to In-

crease
¬

very largely this reserve If fS'iO.OOO-

000
, -

additional were to be floated. The
same ratio of reserve would require about
$60,000,000 additional. This fund ilra vs no
Interest , remains idle , and It follows that
J200000.000 additional greenbacks would at
best only add to.the circulation JllO.onfi-
000.

, -
.

. to Farmer * .

Some in mv audience are farmers. You
bought your farms years ago and tirliu-
proved.

-
. You were without stock nnd In rore

need of agricultural Implements You were
in debt at the store nnd vour current ex-
penses

¬

fully equaled your current Iejme.-
A

.

financial problem presented itself to you
somewhat analogous to that which eon-
fronted the nation In the spring of this
year. You found your demand obligations
troublesome. U was difficult for you tn
keen a sufficient reserve of currency nr hand
with which to redeem th'vp account ? and
ever-maturing obligations. Some of you ,

and probably most of you , pnri ; d the sam
course that the government pursued end
which Is now called In question. Instead of
issuing duo bills , payable on demand , to
your grocer , your blacksmith , lumbTnan-
or Implement dealer , you Issued your bond ,

secured by a mortgage. You preferred to-

do business on a cash his , " and to .ivo'd'
that rcstltfiF.nfs ? which comes to u a u-

or at least ought to come t ons , when ho
has demand obligations whlcrt ho cannot
meet. If your wife was a financier of she
"up-to-date" fusion typo , ho got mad and
said you were doing this In the Interest of
the loan fcbark : she said It was time for you
to manage your affairs for the p'-ntrrti r-

.of
.

your family and not In the Interest of
the mortgage flend. Rut If you succeeded
in getting her to listen long enough for
you to explain , you told her that I * was
all-important for you that your paper bp
protected from depreciation ; that Iliu onlv
way you could keep rv r paper good was
In the same way that t > e government of
the United States keeps Us paper uood.
You showed ber the nec ssltv i.f being 'ii-

a condition to tell your creditor to take bit'
choice between > our ticto and the cash. If
you went to your banker or to the Implement
dealer nnd said to him. "You have a note
against me , sir ; that note Is just as uond-
as gold , for I am as honest as the day ! ;
long ," you may have been surprlspd that
ho was not satisfied with the statement.-
He

.

very likely said to you , "This obligation
calls for money now. " If you answered
him , "I know It does , but I am not going
to pay it now ; you will bo compelled to
wait , sir , until I get ready to pay It. In
the meantime you must be pvjfnt with the
knowledge that that paper U just no good
as gold , for I am as honebt is the day Is
long , and I stand back of It , " then I pre
diet that you have never since resumed
cither specie or currency payment. That
type of financiers Is seldom able to m
trusted for a sack of flour. I submit that

you did not do anything of tlmt kind ,

Your good wife was not nn "up-to-date"
populist financier. She was nblo to distin-
guish

¬

between c h payment and cash de-
mand

¬

and she gladly , nnd In the Interest
of tvr household , nnd with bright hope * of
the future , signed the mortgage , In cum-
bered

¬

the homestead , nnd thereby placed
cash In vour hands with which to discharge
your existing obligations Mil to nuvt tliti
Increased expense of opening tip no v ter-
ritory.

¬

. In course of time the balance cf
trade turned In your favor. You carried
more produce from your farm to the town
than you brought of merchandise and ware *
from the town to your farm , and , ns w-lth
the government , gold flowed to your ports ,

nnd with this you long since discharged
the mortgage and retired your bond. The
policy you pursued w-as the expression of
your best Judgment and In the Interest cf
those dependent upon you. The policy of
congress must alwiVR be presumed to bo Hie-

exprcoslon of the best ludgment of the dom-

inant
¬

partv nnd Intended to benefit all ecu-

cerned.
-

. She Is an unhappy woman a.11 I'm |

mistress of a contentious houBehold Hio
distrusts everv transaction of her husbanJ ,

and It Is likewise an unhappy partv , and
the fruitful mother of disastrous fliunrlul
agitations , which questions every public n-.t.
maligns every public man nnd dlseraJi' "
every public rmnsure-

.Tonn

.

SunnmiCourt UcclnlniiKi |

DKS M01NKS , Oct. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) An Important Insurance case from
Linn county was submitted to the supreme
court today. It Is th case of Mrs. Welch
against -the Union Central Life Insurance
company , appealed by the latter. The con-

troversy
¬

Is whether or not a policy can be
voided except by u violation of provisions
In the Instrument Itself. In this cane the
cr.mpany claims that the deceased , who died
of consumption , willfully misled the company
lu securing his policy by concealing the
fact that he had consumption , which It
claims ho bad for a number of years prior
to hi * examination. A Judgment was ren-
dered

¬

In the Cedar ttaplds superior court
In favor of the beneficiary , Mrs. Welch. The
supreme court will pass upou this question
for the flrat tlmo In this case-

.Today's
.

decisions by the court were :

L. W. Smith , et al , appellants , against
The City of DCS Molnc-s ot al , from Polk
district ; reversed.

' Frank Watson against Noah Bartholomew ,

Ida Bartholomew , appellants , from Polk dis-

trict
¬

; reversed.
George W. Wilson against H. M. nemloy ,

one of the Judges of the Eighth Judicial
district of Iowa , defendant , ccrtlorarl pro-
ceedings

¬

; dismissed.
Sioux City Electrical Supply company

against Sioux City & Leeds Electric Hall-
way

¬

company et al , appellants , from Wood-
bury

-
district ; affirmed.

Theresa Dettmer against Fritz Behrcns-
and Fritz Behrcna , as administrator of the

|
' estate of FMIlnhino Uehreus , deceased , ap-
pellants

¬

, from Leo district , reversed-

.IliMilc

.

iiiKl MiiNkrnt 1Mulit.
MISSOURI VALL13Y , la. . Oct. 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A Missouri Valley man witnessed a
queer sight while in the country the other
day. He saw a large hawk in the air with
something In its talons and while looking
upon It the hawk fell to the ground. Thera-
upon It was seen that the bird's prize was
a muskrat and ho was alive and fighting.
The two fought it out on the ground and
when their observer reached them both were
dead. The hawk measured four feet from tip
to tip and the rat weighed over five pounds.

Child Fntully Ilnrncd.-
MAHSHALLTOWN

.

. Oct. 25. ( Special
Telegram. ) While playing with sonic
matches about 6 o'clock this afternoon Llla ,

the 3-year-old daughter of Mrs. Irene Leon-
ard

¬

, sot fire to her dress and was so badly
burned that she died three minutes later.

Annual Solus ov rOOOO ooo Boxen

TOE BILIOUS AND HERVOU8 DISORDERS
such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach.
Glddlu-ss , Fulness nftor meaK Head-
nche.

-
. llzzlnesa.) Drowsiness. Flushings-

ot Heat , Loss of Appetite. Costlvonrss.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chllln. Dis-
turbed

¬
Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all

Nervous and Trembling Sensations.-
TIIE

.
FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge thum to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
PILLS , taken as direct-

ed.
-

. will quickly restore Fonm'os' to com-
.plfto

.
health. They promptly remove

obstructions or irregularities of the sys ¬

tem uiul euro Nick llcuduciic. Fora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills ar-
ea

And he ( tin

LARGEST SALE
of any Patent Medicine in the World.-

25c
.

af all Oru-j Stores.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL. CONSULT

Searles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
( n rnrc Miccdlly nnd rndl *

cnlly nil NEHVOIJH , (JIinOMC AND
FRIVATK dlHcuiea of men mid women

WESK MEN SYPHILIS
SBXUAM.V. cured for life.

Night Kmlkslona , Lost Manhood , Hy-
flrocele

-
, Vtrlcocrle , Oonorrhea , Glfet , Syph '

Ills , Stricture , Pllrs. Fistula nnd Rectal
Ulcers , DiaCoteH. Brlcht'o Disease cured-

.Clircd

.

by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
by mill.-

DM

.

, SEHRLE8 X SERIES '
MclVIUNW'S

ELiXI ® BFOPIUMI-
s a preparation of tbo Drug by which Its
Injurious effects are removed , while the val-

uable
¬

medicinal properties are retained. It
possesses all the sedative , anodyne and anti-
spasmodic

-

powers of Opium , but produces
no Elckiier.R of the stomach , no vomiting , no-

ostlvenecs , no headache , tn acute nervous
disorders It Is an Invaluable remedy , and '4

commended bv the best physicians-
.E

.

FEHRFTT. Agon .
SITS I'eurV St. , % > : .

Foes GJU
and
Gasoline

Engines
2jto 25O i-
Horse Powe-

12litnlor Muclilnrry of All ICInil * .

lall on us or write for jirlrcs & descrlptlona.
DAVID llll.UU.KV A CO. .

UluflM , I oft n.

Yppij | |
I-

Frea Trial Pasftage a Famous Remedy Thai
a Stag , Fat , Plump

and Red -Write at teei-
ng

¬
Costs to ry ,

Wonderful Classing to Parents io Know There is a Remedy
Thai Actually ivie-is the Chi d's' Needs-Perfectly

Harmless and Certain !o Cure.
Partnts who have a weak , dwarfed rhlld

with pal' checks , poor appetite , soft bones ,

badly formed ilrxt tt-t-th , absence of vig-
orous

¬

imi'culnr activity or are n rvims ,

fictful nnd sleepless , should write for n
trial package of Dr. Dlx ToukT.ibUts. .

,lo not be afraid to use the remedy. It-

won't hurt your child a pnrtlcln but will
? o build It up that the rapid Improvement
will be marvelous.-

It
.

Is n ViomU-rful bless'liiK to know ther ?
la t-uoh a remedy. Nearly all of u lmoi-
xptrlenccd the distress and bewilderment
of trying to IIml something that will nafolv
bring back th = hearty laugh and uppotlte-
of a child tlmt should novrr bo other-
wlsp

-
thun full of life , ai-tlv.ty and health

The tnhlnts are small , nwcet nnd of gcntlo-
action. . Tlioy are not purgntlvo but Induce
a healthy condition ol the stomach , liver
and bowels and firnlsh to the inrvra.
blood , bones uiul muscles the elom nts
that moan a strong frannnml ability tn-
titllizo food to mike the body till out

A frequent trouble with many children

.

of

At the
A

*
.

B. mails cents

39 St.

the ¬

and even
beat with soft
coal , as hard
coal in Base

Tlie Hot B'nst Drnft-* 'HH' , ,

& '' Burns ami tlio-
r

&6iS3 ' ' saves
<-%% of soft, coal.

Soft conl equal to-

Imrd co.ij.
I used Colo's Hot Blast , No. ISO , from

December , ' 97. till spring. H 1 as clean as
any wood Btove I over usf d. o grape
banket full of coal lasted from olio evening
till the next. It was nti-ady , even hint.
Fire only v.ent out once during thu winter
and that wn our fault. It nevi r .smoked-
nnd walls and celling are cltnn as If I
burned wood. It Is the best Move I ever
naw.

COLE CO. ,
COUNCIL , HLUFFS , IA . CHICAGO. ILL.

Milton Hogera , Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.Sprrlul

.

. .

acres good land for sale In I'utnam
county , Florida , one mile from Kenka.
Will trade for Council Bluffs property.I-

CO
.

acres Rood land In Drule county ,

So. Dak. . MX mlleB from railroad. Will
trude for Council Uluffj property.-

We
.

have several for rent In
desirable locations.

Several farms for sale on easy terma.-
We

.

have for sale an 8-room house ,
with stable. lonntcd on lot tiG feet front
In finest residence portion of the city.
This property can be bought at a bar-
gain

¬

If taken at once.
Small fruit farm for vale at a low

price. Now Is the time to Invest In a
homo If vou want ont . Heal estate
values are low. but are picking up with
Increased rales.Vo have a number
of small residence properties that can
be bought at low .

that we are making
and writing (Ire insurance at as low a

as any one clsi * . and wo would bo
pleased to bo favored with a share of
your .

k l.OUOKE.-
No

.
, IC'J South Main Strort.

Council niuflf. la.

Is their Inability to Rft the nourlBhliiB el ?
iiirniH oui D ( the food they cat. Dr. Ull
Tonic Tablota enables the illRest.vo >

torn to do this. You m'.Khl KOWthe - chlld'l-
itonmc h with food but If assimilation It-

hu idiiK no bond result l obta.mtl. Il-

uuiKes no dlrtirtnio what kind of fond 1-
1Is ; the system rannot tnnkc It Into blood
ind this ( Nilalnx| why nooplo meet wltli
failure iiflnr trylnfr every U.ml of Inoi }

luioun. Try the frt'o |KirkiiRt > of Dr. 1)K
Tonic TnbMs. They folvo tlte problem nt-
chlldHkknoHH nnd weukmv.

Send your niimp ami nililri'tw to Itayr.i
* Coon , 212 Hull HulldlMK. Detroit. Mlill.

land they will send you by mall free a trlnt-
jacUair' of thn must piTfert remedy known
nr If > ou prefer you can Ret a tiill sized
parktiKf at your clriiRRlHtn for only r n-

Mit( . TliPMo tablets lire equally valuable
to adults icapons why they cure nr'thoroughly * xpl'ilnod In a hook which cnn-
Tit full to Interest ovorvono-

Vrltt todav and try those tablets free of-
ist no imttor whnt tills thr child. Kvpn-

ho ,? tin- efforts of docsoih und medicinal
iiavo f.Uled try these tablets.

Every-
Day is-

Saturday
Now.

Get them
While
They last-

.Fortyeight
Views

the

Exposition 5

Business Office o-

fV Tflir *8- x-

TFT
. By extra for postage.

IUVA mm m FGIIIT LUDS ,

DAY
Pearl , Council Bluffs , Iowa

.1
COLE'S HOT BLAST

THE ORIGINAL
gives clean-
liness

Burners.

Kaxhalf

Often

MANUFACTURE

.Vnnouiircincnt.S-
O

houses

pricey-
.Ilruiemhcr loana

rate

business.-

I.OUGKE

The

G.W.PangeM.D!
THIS GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEKR'S EXPERIENCE ,
Kentler of DlHRnnen of tucn andwomen.I'-

KOPRIIJTOK
.

OI TUB
World' * Iluibui Dlnpemury of Sledlclna-

I CimK-Catiirih of Head , Throat and
LunKR , Olnrusojj of r.yn nnii ar , I'ltn and
Apoplexy , llcu't. I.'vi-r and Kidney Ul oaac .
Diabetes , liriulit s t .euci , ht. Vllus Dunce
liliumimllMii.bciof'Jlii , Dropsy cured without
lapplnir , TIIIIO Mount removed , all chronla
Ni'rvoua ami tYIvuto Diseases.

MBHHRPSffl Iuiminf( RD 1

bud II middleue'dmen.-
CJVDE45

.

! I5? Onl >' J'bjflclan who uan
O S rnlMui properly euro .SYl'llll.lS
without ! e ttoylnftcotli and bones. ' Wo mer-cury or poUon mineral usi'd.

The only 1'nyvlclun wlin can tell what all *
you without Making a question

'1 li' lit u dlmarico mind foi qucttlon
blank No. 1 fur me n ; Wo 'i lor woinni.

All o iri'Miomlenco strictly coufldeuUal
HcdHii i gent uy czpicss.-

Addrfrs
.

all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
IC5 iiroaiin-uy. corNcii. ni.rrra , IAi-

i. . i niD for roolr.

THE NEUMAERJAC-
Oll NBUM.VYUI ) , PIOP.-

IW

( .

2 S , W 210. Ijioadway. Council Uhiffs.HatCH , } 1 25 per day , "j rooms. IHrnt-clasiII ovtiy rt-pect .Motor line to all depots.I oca ua.Tuy for the Celebrated Ht. Louis
A II C licor. rirtt-clasa bar In cou
necllon.


